
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THK EXTEKTRISE CORRFsrOSlK
EMS SWEEP THE FIELD.

A Pleasant Surprise Tart A Woman

Lectures on Money limiting Party
off for the Mountains.

1MiAK, October 1. The Loan ropl
that were hop picking hT ret""'"1
once more.

Chas. Slia.le ami family left Saturday last

to viit relatives near Ijt Center, Wash.
An eight and one hair pound boy was

born to the wife of Martin Johnson on

the ISth of last month.
There was a surprise tendered Mr. and

Mrs. J, M.Tracy on Friday night at their
hall. There was a good crowd and all report
a good time.

George Clark is having lumber hauled
preparatory to building a home.

A lady from Portland gave a good lecture
on her view of the money question, Mon-

day night at the grange hall. The crowd

in attendance was small owing to the fact

that the lecture had not been advertised.
Tom Swales, while on his way home from

'the lecture Monday night, had his cart
broken by his horse running away and dash-

ing against tne fence at Smith's corner.
Care Butts, of Oregon City, was visiting

at F. Wilson's last week.
Marion Babler is at home again.
J.Gerderand family of Viola were visit-

ing at 0. D. Robbins Sunday.
P. Smith sold another horse on Monday.
Mrs. J. Brown has gone to the Sandy

visiting.
L. Humiston, Torn McCubbin, Joe

Kirchem and Fred Brown have gone to

the mountains for a hunt.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ranisden, of Viola, were
visiting at P. Wilson's on Sunday.

Roit.

Hood View News.

Hood View, Oct. 1. Mrs. Mattie Zum-wa- lt

has returned to her home in Portland
after a month's visit with der brother and
family.

Mrs. Capt V. P. Short and Miss Ethel
Short, of Hellwood, were with ns last week.

Miss Winnie Cauffman has gone to the
metropolis lor the winter.

AJise Rose Blanche, who has been stop-

ping with Mrs. Harry Spencer, has returned
to Sherwood.

B. Seely is still picking hops, but will fin-

ish tomorrow.
The health of our neighborhood is good.

A number of our good people are attend-

ing the state fair at Salem.

Mrs. L. A. Young and Master Shelly
spent last week in Portland.

Grandpa Znniwalt and his daughter,
Mrs. Graham, visited last week the sick

beds of Mr. Zumwalt's brother-in-la- and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. James Russell, of Van-

couver. Mr. Russell has been given np to

die. He has dropsy, and Mrs. Russell is

very low with some kind of fever.

Prof. Homer Kruse is in Portland this
winter teaching music

Seid Back, one of Portland's wealthy Chi-

nese, has been seen amoog us a number of

times this bop season.

The Tedameir threshing company have
wound np their work in this neighborhood
by threshing some clover seed lor S. B. See-

ly, M. C. Young, W. F. Young and Sass

brothers.
LittleMiss Hazel Baker has been quite sick

bat by last accounts is better.
Died, at his home in New burst. August 26.

of pulmonary consumption, Mr. J. D. Bell,

msrni .Y2 vears. Mr. Bell was an old neigh

bor of ours and a much esteemed friend of
all who knew him, being hone9t and up-

right in all his dealings. He leaves a wife,

one growp son, Robert, two grown daugh-

ters, Mrs. Frankie Brown, and Miss Flora
Bell, ol the Woman's Home in Fortland
and two small children, Vesta and Ruth, to
mourn the loss of husband and father. Mr.

Bell was a brother in good standing in the
A. 0. U. W. Lodge No. 132, of ewberg,

havine joined that order January 12, 1892

He was also a G. A. R. man. He served in

the late wars of this land. The city in

which he lived draped its flag at half mast
in bis honor. The interment took place at

Pleasant Hill cemetery, and was largely at
tended.

I wish to beg pardon for the lateness of

this piece. It had become misplaced and l
was blaming the editor for its
ance until I came across it. It had never
been sent. Yours. Mr. Editor, with many
regrets, Ahsa

Sandy Sayings.

Bandy. Sept. 28. While the splendid
weather is lasting the farmers are aa busy
as ever plowing, harrowing and sowing, and
potato digging is in full blast, but the crop
is rather light this season.

Sandy Is getting more lively every day as

the hop pickers return.
Our butcher shop is complete and the

proprietors are doing a rustling business.
Quite a number of butchers from Port-

land and Oregon City are canvasing this
locality for beef cattle.

Mr. Good, a well known dentist of Port-

land was out on Sandy and spent a few

weeks with Mr. Wesley.

Dr. Phifefer has returned from Portland
and is at present spending a vacation with
G. Miller.

8. B. Gibson, a dentist of Portland, has
opened an oltice at the Sandy hotel where
he will be prepared to do dental work of all
kinds.

Frank Park, of tbe East Side hotel of
Portland is visiting friends in this locality

Mr. and Mrs. Kessell, of Portland, are out
visiting friends.

A. Owens, of Portland, and several other
gentlemen were out on a fishing expedition

last week.
F. A. Meinig haa overhauled bis Hour

mill and it is now in running order again.
F. Revenue's dry house was destroyed by

fire on the 27th Inst.
F. A. Meinig had quite a force of men at

work tbe past two weeks running bis big

fruit evaporator day and nightand has been

drying the prunes of the surrounding vicin-it- y

and has on hand quite a large amount

of first class dried prunes.

II

Spring-wate- r Bpray.

SramcwATita, Sept. 30.- -A large number
of the Inhabitants of this vicinity attended
the hop yards In various parts of the

oountry, but have about all returned except

J. A. Shihlev and family.
C.K. Outtrldee is running his largedryers

day and night to handle his immense prune
crop.

A. I.arey has remodled his fruit dryer.

The Improvements are something of Ins

own notion and seem to give line satisfac-

tion so far as tried. He thinks he will be

able to dry fruit in a much shorter time

than before. Perhaps there la no section

that can turn out a finer quality of prunes

than this and it will soon represent itself in

the market.
The uncxeeted rise of the east wind on

the evening of the '.Till Inst, scattered the

tire fronOVm. Cornell s place which burneu

considerable fence tor W. M. W'arnock and

A. ,
E. Laoey had his arm broken by a kick

from a horse. He was attended by Dr. C.

B. Smith, of Eagle Creek, who put the arm

in position and he is doing well. in

Kev. Win. kirkhope. of the fresbyterian
church left not long since for California to

finish his educational course. Xo one has

taken his place yet.
Cant, A. M. Shibley will attend the synod

at Salem.
Geo. Clark is hauling lumber from Tal- -

mateer A Livermore'a mill lo build a nice

residence.
W. J. Lewellen will soon replenish his

stock for fall and winter trade that will be

hard to beat for a country store.

We are sorry Indeed to loose John Me

Getchie and family from this place. They

will move to Oregon City.
William Cunningham and Henry Corner

were seen on our streets Sunday.

Damascus Doings.

Damiscis, Sept. 30-- Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Elliott, Miss Morton, Miss Osburn, Ed

Burghardt, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bohna, Era-e-

Bohna. and Mrs. Freedolph and family

have returned from a very pleasant outing
at Yaouina Bay.

Mrs. E. L. Elliott has been very ill but we

are glad to note is improving rapidly under
the care of Dr. Sonuner.

Mrs. Hatch or McMinnville, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Morton. Mrs. Morton

will return this week to the Oregon City

hospital for treatment of cancer.

J. Hazlewood gave a dance Saturday
night. A very pleasant time is reported. A

number attended from Ore eon City.

Our school is progressing nicely nniter
tha management of Miss Strange. Miss

Jennie Rowen is teaching the Union school.

Dick Hilleary's little boy has an abscess on

bis leg caused by being hit with an apple.

Miss Ella Freedolph has gone to Portland
where she will attend school this winter.

Miss Etta r'errer will go to Oregon City

Wednesday to spend the winter.
Our aiiteruritiiiE null men. Siefer, Douglas

& Hilleary, have purchased another mill.

and will soon be handling Drst class aressea
lumber.

Smyrna Mews.

Khvsba. Sent. 30. J. B. Hein made a
business trip to Oregon City and Portland
last Wednesday.

Mrs. K reason, of Drain, Douglas coanty,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. L. Lantr.
J. J. Yoder and sister Rosa were at the

tate fair last Thursday.
Milo Land and Jim Watson left for isue--

na Vista and Philomath this morning.
Aaron Yoder is helping to represent

Clackamas county in the agricultural col-

lege in Corvallis.
Miss Sadie Crocker, who has been staying

with Mr. Priest's family near Hubbard, is

at home again.
M. Trullincer, the Molalla blacksnutn,

was in our neighborhood last Sunday.
Mrs. L. D. and Mrs. K. L. Yoder attended

the Willamette Association last week as del-

egates from this congregation.
John Crocker's team ran away rnoay

with the logging truck, but John gathered

np the fragments and kept on hauling.
Rev. E. P. Hughes and family are visiting

In the neighborhood. Mr. Hughes gave us

tbe benefit of the fifth Sunday this time.
A. J. Yoder is on the sick list, we thinn

the threshing season lasted too long, and

three square meals a day is more than Jn-cl- e

Asa can stand. Jolt a.

Cams Callings.

Cms, Oct. alla has been hop pick-

ing which accounts for the lack of items
from this place. Tbe pickers have all re-

turned and Cams " is itself again."
The new term ot school began September

lfi .ith Prof. H. T. Evans as teacher, t lie

attendance is fairly good, principally of

children from the Fifth reader dawn. Older

pupils will attend later in the season.
Frenarationa are going on among neign- -

bom and friends to build a small house for

the aged couple, Mr. and Mrs. Abel. Will

J. Jones will eive the location.
C. K. Greybill is having the lunmer

hauled for a dwelling house, chicken house,

woodshed, Ac, on bis new premises.

H. Homschuch is baling hay again.
W. Hornschuch lately returned from Cal

ifornia. His health is very poor and seem

iniriv not benefited by his return to this
eliniAtA.

The saw mill of O'Connor Bros. & Co. is

in operation and they have a number of or

iters in fill.
Eall Jones is having lumber lor building

purposes delivered on his ranch. ULU

Beaver Creek Notes.

Beavkb Ceekk, Sept. 29.-R- ev. Shields, of

Portland, preached at the Freshylenan
at this Dlace today.

Mr Oirle. the musician, spent last Satur

riv iiisht the euest of Mr. and Mrs. Miles

Rnwen.

'se slight frosts we had lately did no

harm.
Mr. Reattie is now able to resume his do

ties in the school room after a vacation of a

fpw weeks.
A. C. Strange and sister are living at

Mink
The farmers are wishing it would rain a

little so they could plow.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair HiftiMt maoai aaa uipioaaa.

Milwaukee Notes.

Mii.wai'kkk, Oct, 3. Lucy, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. It. Tsclmrner, died in the St.

Vincent's hospital l'ortltmd, Friday, Sep-

tember 27, at 4:15 A. M., surrounded by the
family and friends, axed IS years and t)

months. I.uov con trailed typhoid fever a

year ago, while it was prevalent In this vl- -

einlty, from the ellecla of which she never

fully recovered. The doctors attending her
found she was suffering from ulceration of

the stomach; an operation was decided

upon and she was taken from her home to

the St. Vincent's hospital where she iimler--1

went the ordeal successfully, and It was

thought by all she would recover; but the
heart failed to perform the work necessary

for the weak condition the body was in, and

she passed peacefully aay. The funeral

took place Sunday, 2 P. M rrom the Ger-- 1

man M. E. church. U was largely attended
by loving friends and relatives. We fully

sympathise with the family in theifsad be- -
j

reaveinent.
Fire destroyed the Milwaukee shoddy

mill Saturday. U started it :H0 A. XI. and

one hour nothing was left but charred
timber and old Iron. 1 he engine which was

placed In the building not long ago is a total

loss. The null was remodeled recently

new machinery being added, and also a'
new addition to the building. All in all it

was a complete factory lor the purpose

used. The loss will llgure aluuit fltlwn or

eighteen hundred dollars. The tire burned

with such tierce rapidity, with a very strong

wind from the east, that it was impossible

to check it. A bucket brigade saved the

old landmark, the Standard flouring mill,

B. M. Ftsch. the engineer, lost about tilteen

dollars worth of tine carpenter's tools, In

trying to save which he had his hair and

face badly scorched. The number of hands

employed was only two not six or eight, ss

retried in the Oregonian. The boys

fought hard and deserve great credit for j

their work.

Maple Lane News. j

Mapli Lak, Oct. l.-- The school at this

place oned ou Monday last with twenty-si- x

pupils on tha roll. The number wili be

nearly doubled within the next two or three

weeks by those who are yet kept at home to

help al the farm work. E. M. Ward has

charge ol this school it being his second

te m in this district, he having taught anlne
months term last season. He has been quite

fill with our school and has shown

himself an able educator.
Jamas Shelly has rented for one year the

Swaffurd farm, and is now in charge ol it.

Mrs, N. W. Richards is at present in Ore

gon City to be with her daughter, airs.

Flora Jennings, who is quit sick.
Jas. Welkins left Tuesday for tlie Head ol

the Santiam where he has a mine. He will

spend some two weeks in prospecting It.

He was accouipnied by his step-so- Jessie

Tavlor.
Mrs. Jas. Watkinsleft Monday for Molalla

for an extended visit aith bar daughter, Mrs.

Callahan.

Marysvtlle Notes.

Marvsvillx District, Oct. l.-- Our school

0ened yesterday morning with bright pro-

spectsnew school house, new patent seats,

new teacher and line neat her.
The dam given at the residence of F. M.

Manning on Friday evening last was a com-

plete success, and standing room was at a

premium. Oregon City, Molalla. Highland

and Mulino were well represented, and the

music furnished by Mesrs. Ringo, Bull,

Flynu and Harry Lee, would stand the

criticism at more favored localities. Mr.

Thomas Flynu'a " Irish jig" received its de-

served encore, and it is needless to say that

a fine clock, lor which the party was given,

is now keeping the record ol the children
who are lardy or late at school.

Nearly all the bop pickers from our sec-

tion have returned borne.
Douglas Fly n n returned east of the moun-

tains yesterday.
Harry Lee, who was visiting friends in

this section last week, has returned to Ore

gon City.
Potatoes are being harvested in this vicin

ity ; result, a half crop. Nix.

Highland llappsnlngs-Hiohlakd- .

Sent 27.-V- ery little plowing

is being done as the soil is too dry, yet some

small fields are realty to sow.

Hon nicking in this vicinity is over, and

the hop pickers that went to other yards

have most all returned home.

Amos Harrington has finished painting
hia ben house.

Prof. Ogle was in this reighborheod yes

terday reorganizing a music class

0. K, Miller is digging a well with the as

sistance of C. A. Front.

J. Jones is putting in a chopper which

will be comideled in a few days. It will be

quite a convenience lo the neighborhood.

George Weli-- is routined to the house

with a severe spell of rheumatism.
FairclonBh Brothers will move their store

to Oregon City this week. The people of

this place regret to see Ihem go. but what

is our loss is Oregon Citys g;dn.

It's just n easy o try One Minute

Cough Cure as anything else. It's
easier to cure a seveie cold or cough

with it. Let your next purchase for a

cough be One Minute Cough Cure.

Better medicinn; better results;, better

try it. C. G Huntley, druggist.

Awarded
Highest Honorav-Wor- ld's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DRr

m
CREAM

BAKING

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tbe Standard.

A Now Lino

1 MILLINERY
' x X

Carlton &

8
IlAmGlIOUST
' First and Alden.

Pexter -- Diamond.- Lanee

'j. .' ..; ' ,u ;
-

. ,, ; " : : ,i

Crescent Wedges (warranted.)

JACKETS

Rosenkrans, Canby,

& COMPANY,
I HARDWARE Portland, Oregon.

ATK.I1VS

Loggers and Wood Choppers ccianies.
Oregon City Agent, -

Logan Mills.

Loua, Aug. 8. The Logan flouring mills

have been overhauled and refitted, and are
now making a first clans grade of (lour. Will

grind for and guarar.iee satlsrac
i

tion. if Gi'e Fischih.

Illucksmlthlng.
Clarence Porter ha the

blackHinith shop lately occupied by W.
S. Maple, opposite I'oim'e hardware
store

.
and is

.
reudy

' to do all kinds
a

ol
I

re- -

nairingand borsealiouing. as a snocr
Mr. Ponerlfl equal to the beat and al- -

ways gives satisfaction.

Full stock of fall and wintor goods at
Grace's store. Molalla avenue. Complete

line o( fresh groceries Having no rent
to pay, nor high insurance or other
charges to meet, the customers got the

benefit of these savings and small profits

and lots of them being the motto the
prices are correspondingly low. Give

Grace a trial.

Acts at once, never fails. One Minute

Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma and

that feverish condition which accompan-

ies severe cold. The only harmless

remedy that produces immediate re-

sults. C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer: I have had Rheu

matism since I waa 20 years old, nut

since using your Family Cure have been

tree from it. It also cured my husband
of the same disease.

Mrs. Kobt. Connolly, lirookiyn, I.
Sold by G. A. Harding.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
F.NTKHi'HiHK and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

That 10 sere tract on Weet Side can
h now for I'M). Owner wants money .

C. O. T Williams.

Yamhill River Route.

Steamer Toledo,

LEAVES DAYTON.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

at 6 A. M., reaching Oregon City,

for Portland about 11:30 A. M.

LEAVES PORTLAND.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9 A. M.Salmon St. dock, reach-

ing Oregon City, for upriver points

about 11 A. M.

Through trip to Layfette and

McMinnville made when depth of

water permits.

Freight and pasuingerg rates

reasonable.

of....

AND- -

ADIES

0

Or.

Northwestern A(enta lor

Occident Tultletooth -- lienor

.' A A ' ? 'r .

;ii.i ;' vvi.."t.

B&S Proof Chains. Arcade
. - 1 1

Tbr SI afT or Lire.

Bread la recognised as the stuff o( life,

but if it is of poor quality, it offers but
little support to the body. Bread doiu

the Uome Made bakery, Shlvoly'i block,

can be depended upon at all times to te
of first class quality and equul the beet

family made bread. None but the best

llonris used anil the utmost cleanliness

is observed in all work about the bakery
lf.,,,,.1 illmusill Sk at II litarltafll LI IH I'll V'" -.. -.
fresh from the oven

KUYAL uaKtng rowacr.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Ooveramot Report

Mity Ho As Much Fur Ten.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for

manv vears. with severe pains In his

back and also that Ms bladder was ef

fected. He tried many so called kidney

cures, but without any good result.

About a year ago lie begun the use of

F.lectric Bitters and found reliet at once.

Electric Bitters is esiei:ially adapted to

cure all liver and kidney troubles and

often gives almoBt instant relief. Onoi

trial will prove our statement, Price
nnlv oOc for large bottle. At Cliarman
& Co.'s drug store, Chnrnmn Bros. Block.

KHILOH'SCUREissoldon a guar

antee. It cures Incipient Consumption.

It is the best Cough cure. Only one

cent a dose. 25 cts., 50 fts. and T1.00.

For sale by G. A. Harding

51

Lance- - -- HlUtr Steel.

'

,

Files. Hope. Crescent N

WILSON A COOK

Steam Wood haw.

Wood sawed on short notice In any
part of tbe city, orders at F. T.
Barlow's grocery store, or call on the
owuer, T. B. Hawkins. tf

Notice to llrldgebutlitera.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

for the construction of a bridge across

Butte Creek on the J. M. Drake road will

be received in the comity clerks office

up to 1 ::i() o'clock p. in. thdobi r 10.1WI5.

Plana and smelllcatlons of snid bridge to

he prepared by D. W. Kinnaiid. road

inaster, and uiiiy l in the clerk's
olhYe. 5 per cent dt amount of bid must

accompany bid. Tho court reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Gko. F. IIohton,
County Clerk.

Blank note, receipt and order book!

at the Kntkri'Hiss office.

FOR- -

ABSOLDTELY PURL1' DIJGS

Q A. HARDING.
NONR BUT

OOMPITENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYID

Fine Perfumeries anil Toilet Articles.

Also a full stnek of

IPA-IUSTTS-
- OILS ETC.

WHITE COLLAR LINE.
Sts. Telephone and- - Bailey Gatzert
Columbia River & Puget Sound Navigation Company.

Alder Street Dock, Telephone No. 351.

Portland, Astoria and the Ocean.
Telephone leaves Portland 7 A. M., daily except Sunday. Telcphono

leaves Astoria 7 P. M., daily except Sunday.

Runs direct to train for Clatsop beach and connects with Str. Ilwaco

for Ilwaco trains running to all points on North beach.

Bailey Gatzert leaves Portland 8 P. M., daily, except Sunday; on

Saturday IIP. M. Leaves Astoria daily at 6:45 A. M., except Sunday
and Monday; on Sunday 7 P. M. Connects with all trains for Clatsop
beach and Ilwaco beach.

This line has a boat connecting with both beaches, returning from

Astoria every night in the week. U' B. SCOTT.
E. A. SEELEYi President.

Agent.


